Camp Tapawingo
Tamarack Presbytery ~ United Church of Canada
Box 194, Prince Albert, SK S6V 5R5
CAMP RENTAL AGREEMENT
Please note all United Church properties including Camp Tapawingo are deemed to be non-smoking and alcohol
free. The board needs to approve the use of alcohol as part of the rental agreement.
1. Name of Rental Group:________________________________
2. Contact Person: _____________________________________
3. Address: __________________________________________
4. Phone Number(s): ___________________________________
5. Email: ___________________________________________
6. Arrival Date: _______________________________________
7. Departure Date: _____________________________________
8. Purpose or nature of the rental: ___________________________
9. How many people will be using the camp?: ___________________
10. How many will be staying overnight?: _______________________
Rental Fee:
Base fee of $1000 for Friday to Sunday use. Each extra day is $500.
Extra fee for occupancy over 50 (Maximum of 75 can be accommodated overnight in cabins)
Deposit of $500 in advance, with balance payable at the end of the event. Deposit refundable with
cancellation not less than 48 hours before the event.
Rental fee includes the use of all facilities, utilities, water, sewer and on-call camp representative.
For maintenance call: __________________
***WAIVER CLAUSE***
All individuals, persons or groups using the Camp Tapawingo camp site facilities, equipment and bench area do so at their
own risk. Camp Tapawingo and the Tamarack Presbytery accept no responsibility or liability for any damage or injuries that
may be incurred while using our Camp. All users must use the property responsibly and thus not be deemed to be a nuisance
to the adjoining properties or create liability for the owner.
When Camp Tapawingo is rented to groups not affiliated with Saskatchewan Conference, the group renting
the facility must carry Event Insurance in the amount recommended by their insurer. ($1 million
minimum)

Signature of group representative _______________
Signature of Camp representative _______________
Date: _______________
***Please use this checklist before and after your stay to itemize the condition of the camp***
A. List any equipment/facilities your group was responsible for damaging/defacing including sports equipment/water
equipment, kayaks, canoes, etc. As the renter you and/or your group agree to pay the full amount of any repair or
replacement costs.
B. List any deficiencies/problems which need to be checked by our Board of Directors
C. Please make suggestions/observations that may help improve our Camp. Thank you.

